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LOCAL BRIEFS masterpieces. We get from the He-
brew, the Book of Job; from the Greek, SOCIAL GOSSIP

To lie Celebrated Monday at
Coldwater With Interesting

Public Program.

Will Be Under Auspices of the
Knights of St. John Drills

and Many Contests.

Coldwater list completed arrange.
men In for bar big Labor Day celebra
lion next Monday under the auaplcea
of the Coldwater order of the Knights
of St. John. It promises to lie a gala
day of more than UNtial Interest, and
will witnea the gathering of many
neighboring Catholic aoeletiea to par-
ticipate in aome of tho notable contests
on the program, forall of which liberal
prizes are ollered.

The enter fealurea or the day a pro--
(tram la aa follows :

9:30 a.m. Opening concert by bands
10 a.m. Roys foot race; prizea to

be aupplled.
10:30 a.m. Glrla' foot race, agea 11

to 1H, for f 2.50 pair of ahoea. Agea K to
13, prize to be aupplled.

11 a.m. Hand concert and parade by
11 banda.

11:30 a.m. Wheelbarrow race for
married men for a wheelbarrow
Young men's race, ages IN to 25, fortiox
of cigars.

Heceaa for dinner.
1 p.m. Big parade by all uniformed

Knights and banda.
2 p.m. Exhibition drill by Cilina

Ladiei Auxiliary.
2:30 p.m. Exhibition drill by Com

mandery 201 of Lima.
3 p.m. Kxhibition drill by Com

mandery 270 of Minster.
8:30 p.m. Exhibition drill by Com- -

mandery 300 of Loramie.
4 p.m. Kxhibition drllla by Cora- -

manderlea 302 of Celina and 2H!I of
Coldwater; alao drill by Maria Neln
Commandery.

4:30 p.m. All kinds of races and
contests for pri.es.

5 p.m. Grand baloon ascension.
Beaidea the above there will be varl

oils other amusements and contests,
merry-go-roun- racks, stands and
everything that goes to make up a gen
uine Labor Day celebration ana one
worth going miles to attend.

You aro all welcome and Coldwater
will have something doing every min
ute to entertain you.

See the big parade of Knights with
several bands at 1 p.m.

BASE EMI
Celina will go to Wapakoneta next

Sunday, where they will play the Keds
In their second game of the Celina-St- .

series, the first
game of which was played atSt. Maryi
last Sunday between the club from
that city and Wapakoneta. Wapak
won the game by a score of 4 to 3.

Rube Walls, the Ft. Recovery south
paw, who has been making good with
Portsmouth in the Ohio State League
won a decisive victory last Saturday at
Marion, when he defeated the diggers
3 to 1 in a pitcher's battle. Only one
member of the Marion club reached
first base until the ninth inning, and
only three safe hits were made off
Wall'a delivery. He scored one of
Portsmouth's runs by a single, struck
out four men and didn't give a base on
balls. He is reported by bigger
league scouts as a comer.

A sensational game was played at
St. Henry a week ago Sunday, when
the St. Henry club defeated New Hre-me- n

4 to 3 in a twelve inning struggle,
the Auglaize county lads loosing out
when Huene made a wild pitch with
two men down. The New Hremen
twlrler made quite a record, striking
out 21 men In twelve innings and only
walking two men. St. Henry got 6

hits and New Bremen 4. The batteries
were: New Hremen, Huenke and
VanBuskerk; St. Henry, Walters and
Detling.

Carthagena and Sebastian played a 10

Inning game the same Sunday at the
latter place, tho Carthagena club win-
ning out by a score of 14 to 7. The
score stood 7 and 7 until the tenth Inn-
ing, when Carthagena batted in seven
runs.

Engaged

I'rouietheiia Bound; from the German,
Fauai; from the Knglish, Hamlet.

The nature or the contests and con
lllcta are the same. The better nature
contesting with the baser, the aex

'hlch la victorious. In the Book of
Job and In Prometheus Bound the hero
has lost his soul. The Drama of the
Ash heap la taken from the Book of
Job, Our greatest later day poem waa
written in Knglish, Tennyaon's "In
Memorlam." It is a monumental
peice of literature, a poem of triump,
of living faith, ttie greatest rnllgloua
poem of the century. Tennyaon
fought the fight and waa vlctorloua,
He died In the faith of Nar.arene. Prof.
Mart.ollf cloaed hia addreaa with
Tennyson's "Croaaing the Bar."

After a short lntermiaalon Dr. Aacli
am had the teachers take a Jonrney of
the Worth While. He apoke of Haw.
thorne's life at borne and abroad. Hia
experience while conaul at Liverpool
furnished the subject matter for bis
Italian notebook. Teaehera cannot
teach literature until they feel within
the heart and aoul, the Uvea of those
great friends the poets. They invite
u a into the great literary field of our
Knglish language. The meeting ad
journed until 0:00 o'clock Thuraday,

Among Our Friends
Lewis Alt. of Liberty Township, has the

distinction of being the first man to make
his annual school settlement with Auditor
Morrow, Ho was In yesterday.

Otto Wendel, of Liberty tnwnihlp, made
thin oltli'H his annual call Monday , fixing up
for hia w inter reading by adding dally rout
and Ohio Fanner, our greatest clubbing
oiler.

Mra. A. J. Jackson, of Route 2. waa In town
Tuioday to attend the funeral of her old
nclvhhiir, Mrs, Hotkln, brought hern for
burial, and I ft an annual renewal for their
old home paper lefore returning home.
Whe report Mr. Jackson, who tins been In
III health a year or more, but slightly Im
proved.

Soaked for
Selling Booze

on Sunday
Yunkes Joint at Corner Main

and Fayette Caught by Maj-

or With the Goods.

Following numerous complaints that
the saloons of this city were doing a
Sunday business, and the officers of
the town were doing nothing to stoii
the law violations, Mayor Kenney in a
walk down town last Snnday evening
run against a very plain case at the
northwest corner of Main and Fayette
streets, and summoning Marshal Web
er entered the rear entrance or the
place and found some of the hangers
on of the hell-hol- e being served in the
usual manner. iunkes subsequent.
IT appeared before tho Mayor and was
given jr,0 and costs ?;3.f0 in all.

This place has long been regarded as
one of the boldest of the
town, and the room was recently re
modeled with the evident intention of
making a It a blind tiger.

The Mayor is to be commended for
spotting it and show ing the Marshal a
trick or two.

Bean Sapper and
Rennion

Trustee J. F. Smith, of the west end
of the towrship, secretary of the Dur- -

bin bean supper and soldiers reunion
association, was in town Monday ar-

ranging for programs for their thir
teenth annual meeting on 8tb lnst. He
expects it to be a cracker-jac- k as usual.
The addresses will be made by Veter
an J. C. Snyder, of Erastus; the irre
pressible Pioneer A. H. Roebuck, of
Mercer, and Mayor P. K. Kenney, of
this city.

Met in
Hoosier State

House of Menchoffer Enjoyed
Annual Reunion Near Bry-

ant Last Tuesday.

The Menchhofor family reunion wi
held this year at the home of William
Honser, one-hal- f mile south of Bryant,
Indiana. It proved a complete suc
cess in numbers and enthusiasm, with
ninety relatives present.

Tho forenoon was spent In friendly
chat. At the noon hour the big crowd
partook of all the substantial as well
tempting delicacies which hands train
ed In the art of cooking could produce.

The afternoon was spent in reminis
cent talk and out-doo- r sports and the
day pleasantly passed throughout.

Those present were Ueorge Mench- -

hofer, John Menchhofor, sr., and fami- -

ily, Leson Adams and family, William
Wiley and family, Joseph Adams and
family, John Menchhofer, jr., and fam-l-

Mrs. J. W. Adams and sons, O. L.
Adams and family, all of Erastus;
Wm. Houser and family, Ed Krahs
and family and Uomer Houser and
wife, of Bryant, Ind.; George Houser
and family, of Dunkirk, Ind.; Wm.
Wbitmen, of Columbus, O.; Anthony
Koch and wife, Lewis Baker arid fam
ily, John Koch and family, Henry Ba
ker and family, Ueo. Koch, Andy Boll- -

enbacher and family, all of Chattanoo-
ga, O.; Peter Linn and family, of Hin- -
ton, ().; Mrs. J. R. Adams and daugh
ter, of Millidgeville, O.; Dan Mench
hofer and family, of Macedon, O.; Wm.
Menchhofer and family, of Celina, and
Geo. Menchhofer and family, of Lou- -

denvllle, O.

Meeting
Center W.C.T.U
The following Is the program of the

Center township W. C. T.U., to be held
at tbe home of Mrs. N. H. Griffith, in
Neptune, September 2, at 2 o'clock.
Reaching the Coining Majorities

mrs. inline apringor
T.T Teaching in the Public

Oynthla ly
Temperance Lesson Mrs, Piper

How to uonauei a rrize issay uontest-- -

Mrs. j.H.urow
Fifteen minutes parliamentary drill,

conducted by Mrs. O. B. Carmichael.
Report of department superintendents.

All friends of tbe temperance cause

Mnudun will open her new canning facto
ry imoii In n public manner miiiI
wiiii iiiuuii eclat, male pure food olllcurs
will wltiieaa tlieatmlr.

llya deal Wednesday the J. H, Fronlng
property, 111 tliu Tou V elle A donkllll liddl- - I

lion lii tliu nortli i' ml of town, puaacd lulo
iuu iimiua oi jnimia w. Tenia.

Henry J. Kenning, of Route 6: Win. Kaa.
lcr. nf ItmiMH uitil .l.iiiMu Tlimiu ,.r II.. it.tr townahlp, wre among our old frhuids

Veteran Win. J. Hhort. of Knat Market
street, wlio had an eye removed n few days
allien on account of a cancerous alTuotlon, la
reported getting along uleely.

Oommlsalniier Prank Million? waa at
Greenville Wedneadny In couaiiltBtloii with
nie uomimsaioiiurs or Darke uuuniy on the
engiuuar'a report on the Jollit pike between
una county and Darke along tliu Marlon
towusblp line,

llya fall on a shovel Wednesday after
noon the utile aonof Mr. and Mra.Uhar
Swallow, Mill atreet. sustained a bud rut
norma the left temple. )r. Wlntcrmiitc
waa railed, who found It neceaaary to ail
minister aiieathutlca In sewing up tliu
wuund.

In a caso before 'Hqulro Short and a Jury
yesterday inornliiK, In which the Sentinel
fuhllshlng (Jo., of IndlHllHDo la. charged
Oliaa. Weaver, of this city, with breach of
contract In connection with nil order of
calendar, p I n I 1 IT waa awarded damages
in the h ii mi of tujtt.

Mr. and Mra. Ann list Ilchrlnger and
(laughter Urace went to Iiayton mat Mon
day, w here they spent a few diiya ami at
tended the wedding of their hoii, Kudolph
neiiringer, to Mlas lieiun riilul. wlili'li oi'
rurred In the Oiini City at 7:K0 o'clock Inat
Tuesday morning. Miss Grace was innld of
Honor at tliu wedding.

Last Service
Eldership Year
Of Neptune Church of Cod In

eludes Baptismal at Riley
Point Sunday.

Next Sunday will be the last preach
Ing day service of tho eldership year of
the Neptune Church of God, when the
services will be as follows: Sunday-schoo- l

at 9:30 a.m. followed by preach
ing at 10:30 subject, ".Scriptural Hap
tism.

A baptismal service will be held at
Riley a Point, on Lake Mercer, at 3
o'clock p.m. A preaching service will
be held again in tbo evening at 7:30
subject, "The Ordinance of Feet-Was- h

ing." The pastor will have charge of
all the services.

The Wolfe
Reunion

By Kdlth Fisher, Temporary Secretary.
Sunday, August 2H, 111 10, was the

date of the reunion held at the Joseph
Wolfe home, on the shore of Lake Mer
cer, a few miles east of Celina.

An early electric car brought the
Brooks and ('tomes families fro
Plqua, and others came to Celina and
were at once conveyed to their destin
ation, while the families of Joseph
Wolfe's children gathered in from their
respective homes in Morcer County.
All came with well filled baskets and
nearty greetings were excuangea as
they again met to enjoy the day to
gether. When the dinner hour arrived
a feast was spread in the shade and the
hungry Wolfee proceeded to partake of
the tempting viands.

The afternoon was passed In a most
delightful manner, several of the
young people enjoying boating expedi
tions, while their eldors chatted under
the trees and spent the time in remin
iscenses. When the afternoon shades
began to lengthen the sentiment to or
ganize ruled, and with Norman Wolfe,
of La Porte, Ind., acting as temporary of
chairman the family was called togeth-
er. Kdith Fisher was chosen secretary
pro tern. At the election which follow
ed the following officers were selec ed

President David Wolfe, of Celina.
Secretary Lea tin a Wolfe, Rockford
Treasurer Lewis Cromes, Piiiua.
Historian Norman Wolfe, La Porte,

Indiana.
Committee on Arrangements Doris

Fisher, Celina; Arthur Brooks, Piqua;
Viola Hammond, I eyna.

After an evening lunch the merry
party separated to depart to their
homes, feeling that they had thorough
Iy enjoyed the day and looking for
ward to many more pleasant reunions. for

MM
is

Tim 25th inst. being the day set for
the hearing of the engineer's report on
the assessment of the Livingston ditch,
the Board met to hoar same, but the
engineer not being ready to n port, the
hearing was adjourned uutii Aug. 30.

The following bills were allowed by
the Board last Friday and payable on

after the 31st:
N. Klnnlson, repairing bridge... $12 IX) of

Up Halmei't, Wanner lirldgu con the
tract IID5 00

A. H.Knaoke. Inspecting Hutschlll- -
anding bridge itl oil

H.L Hlglit, salary as humane oilicer. B5 IK)

Ueo. F. Pulskump, printing nppials- - butreoorts. 750 00
Harney Lengers, bridge end road work 4 00 sal
t'etur Strablu, tile ditches across Fel

ver pike 8 60
Auditor Van Wert Oo Mercor Coun

ty's portion of Jones joint ditch B0 00 the
Philip Linn, janitor's salary lfi 00
Bnlmert A Flaylor, Hutschllllng

bridge contract - 44!) 00
Qrlmiue & Oo part pay on Human

pike 1000 00
H.L. Hlght, coroner's fees on DeVore

Inquest 7 70
III-- . W. 0. Stuhbs, medlciil fees same-- . 1 00
Otto Wltten, engineer fees 25 W)

Pike Directors
am

Meeting as a board of pike directors,
they allowed the following bills:
J. !. Davis, lumber $28 61
U. H. Klopnescu. supt. ijinn ana Alt

pike 8 20 a
Chas. Krogman, supt. Frahm pike 11 K7

Ohas. F. Brown, supt. Rice pike 6 75 test,J. F. Hlght, supt. Five Point plke....-Bernar- d 60
Evers, supt. ffivers and Wen-

del pike 10 99
8, 8. Younger, supt. Union aim Cen

ter pike 19 7
Sam'l Olilvingtnn, supt. Manrerand

Sldenbender pike 18 76
N, J. Boise, supt. Macedon pike 16 76

ing

Fall Term Lima Business on
Cnllano Rorrina Cnf ?OUege Begins Oepr. O tne

The attendance at Lima Business It
College this year will be unusually read
large. Already a large number have A
arranged for the fall opening. Sond
for new catalogue of Greater Lima and who
large list of 1910 graduates in positions.

Howabd W. Pkaus, Pres.

Mr: Win. IXhhln and Mrs. Joe Oarro
will entiTlnlil the lartlea' aid society of Ht
Paul's cliuiclj tills afternoon at the church
linnur.

Our old friends Mr. and Mrs. Ike Iaen
hart, of Ft. Itecovery, were given a aurprlae
Weilneaclay, Hie lieliiu the amiveraury of their forty-eiKht- ti weddlhK day
11 waa reported a Dlnnxnnt affair and n
doubt waa, for those In attendance would
not have It otherwlae.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmiind Brandt were lioa
tetaea to the Young Matrons Club and
Kueata laat Hundny evening. In the pro- -
greaalve euclier contest the prlKe went to
Mrs. Kd I'ngerer and Peter Ockley and
Mrs. FreU I'ulakuinp and Walter Meraniau

The Smiths to
Celebrate

The Smith family, undoubtly the
largest of any in the country, will bold
a family reunion at Mercelina Park on
Wednesday, September 14. More
particulars of the event will be given
later. The assembly Is in charge o
the following officers: G. W, Smith
president; K. L. Craft, Lima, aocretary
William Smith, treaaurer.

yy'

dopyrlght 1WI0. by O. It. Rleth.

SEPTEMBER

Now softened suns a mellow- - luxter shed.
he laden orchard glow with templing red

I ha.
browned.

el boughs the clusters bang em

with the bunting horn the fields re
sound.

Old September Poem.

Well we should say so, and the mel
borne horn of Mr. Morgan will awake
the morn, bidding us garner for the
bins and cribs in which we labor for
bis royal nibs. The summer ended
and the blower on, the respite over
and the money gone, and Rockefeller
aa we drill along, bowing and hoping
we are well and atrong.

The seaside sojourner will quit the
shore, and the summer girl will line
up three or four conquests in puppy
love she has around, and choose the
one that Is to go undrowued. The
which selection from the litter born of
summer madness she will then suborn
with things sufficient to unlock its
eyes, and hurry homeward with the
grasping prize.

The busted tourist will return from
France with hotel stickers stuck all
over his pants, and tarred and postal-carde- d

by his friends, will reap the
penalty of what he sends. They'll
waltz him up and down upon a rail,
and alternately turn him head and
tail, or howsoever they may best enjoy
the views in Venice or the site of Troy.

The festive calt will blithely sniff
and snort, and deftly tip up where the
hair is short, and in the quiet even
afterglow the quail will pipe bis dulcet
piccolo. The bold Insurgent will ln- -

surge the more, and fill the planet with
its dreadful roar, and each one betting
he will not be last, the autumn candi
dates will gallop past.

The new progressive and the demo
crat, the uninsurging that are standing
pat, and in the midst of them, unfaint
of heart, our Mr. Bryan on the water
cart. A maze of issues, and a mass of
men, and lo! a gallas busting now and
then, and not especially alarmed by it,
the trusts desisting til the swarm has
lit.

The man from Elba trying to come back.
And the poor consumer in bis
Unkowlng If the quaking earth portends
Death or the near approach, perhaps, of

friends.

But howsoever and be it as it may,
the dread mosquito will have had its
day, and joining Satan in its spectral
growth, have made it real hell there for
them both. The while the earthly
remnant of it swings upon the screen,
and drying clings to that post which,
though wanting mortal fire, it still
holds with its face against the wire.
Tbe sad llrst day of school will come to

pass.
And tbe barefoot boy will hide out In the

grass.
And by the time wo.ve caught these mal-

contents,
The Urlppen chase will look like thirty

cunts.
Milady Fashion in her hobble skirt

will stride the pavement with the men
alert to set her right side up again in
caBO she should in time turn turtle any
place. It does beat thunder what the
women wear, and how they stick on
othei peoples hair, constrict their mid
dles and constrain their toes and what
importance they attach to clothes.
But bless us are they after all to blame
or had they been in these things quite
tbe same if Mother Eve's first thought
as we suppose, had not been necessari-
ly of clothes? Was it to be expected in
her case that with a man somewhere
upon the place she ever thought of
anything at all but gowns, slipovers,
or perhaps a sbawIT

But anyhow, the crawfish will have holed,
And the pumpkin shown the faintest trace

of gold.
The sassafras will don a redder dress,
And the gods will crowd around tbe cider

press.
Or prohibition or whatever will, here

is a foundation that shall serve us still,
a place of rest and a steal away out in-

to the desert and the heat of day. A
place of quelt and the shade of palms,
of irrigation and the soothing balms
that no reformer till the poles embrace
shall ever capture for a bathing place.

The hosts of labor will parade the
street which will remind us of a happy
feat in arbitration from the olden days
when Julius Caeser was a sort of cra.e.
It is related of that ancient time that
sweet September in that Roman clime
was hot as blazes, and tbe union file
could only march about half a mile.

It wasn't anything at all, they say,
to watch th.e mighty pageant get away,
the music playing and the flags dis
played, and see it suddenly duck for
the shade. The gasping drummer
with bis sounding drum, the bronzed
mechanics who had perhaps had come
a dozen squares, and in the frantic
rout, age apprentice with Its tongue
stuck out.

The faint impression the procession
made on Roman capital for long dis-
mayed the union leaders, when the

Continued on eighth page.

THE OPENING

Of Ohio State Fair at Columbus
Next Week Most Complete

Exhibit Ever Shown.

Final preparations for the Slate Fair
are rapidly nearing completion. En-
tries have closed, and the show will
assume the proportion of a National
Exposition. The fair grounds no pre
sent a busy acene. Exhibitors are
busily engaged in installing the mam-
moth exhibits and displays. Rules
require all exhibits to be in place rea
dy for public inspection by H A. M.,
Monday, September 5th. All exhibit
toas are with the manage-
ment that the big exposition may open
on scheduled time.

Street cars of tbe capital city are now
in full operation, and these in connec-
tion with the steam roads will afford
ample transportation facilities between
the city and the fair grounds.

Ihe entertainment and amusement
program of Exposition grander than
ever before. Harness races, band con-
certs, thrilling circus acts, daily, while
each night Pain's masterpiece, "Battle
in the Clouds," will be presented.

Monday, September 5th, has been
designated Woman's Day. All ladies
of State admitted free on that day.

The magnitude of the Exposition is
such, and the interest of the people
generally, so Intense, tnat record- -
breaking crowds are predicted.

Change
in Corporate

Name
Western Ohio Automobile Co. to

The Celina Auto Co. Is
Announced.

"The Celina Auto Company" is the
newly incorporated name of Celine's
big garage and automobile house,
which bas been doing business for
sometime past under tbe name of the
Western Ohio Automobile company.

Since the Incorporation of the firm
under the latter name they have been
having considerable confusion in tele-
phone and mail matters with the West
ern Ohio Railway comyany in this city.
and several firms with Western Ohio"
attached to their company names in
neighboring towns, and for this reason
the change was made. The title of the
new firm is even more appropriate than
the old name, as it gives the location
of the company and expresses in a
much shorter way the company's busi-
ness.

Since purchasing the South Main
garage from Mr.Conner the business of
the firm has so greatly enlarged that a
big addition was made to tbe building
this summer. The growth of business

as made this space inadequate and
next spring will see an even larger ad
dition made.

The company, which has this year
ad only the agency for the E. M. F.

30 and Ford cars, have secured for next
year also the agency of the Cadillac

nd Overland machines. Two different
makes of run-abou- will also be added
to their list and with this array of ma
chines, practically the only cars selling
Ing in this section of the state, they will
do almost all the automobile business
of the county.

Back to 1707
Lineage

Of the Beerys Is Traced, and
and Size of Family Would

Tickle a Koosevelt.

The fifth annual reunion of Ihe Boerj .
Grim families was held on the Fair-
grounds at Celina on August 25, and
was one of the most interesting they
have ever held.

Following the usual magnificent din-
ner a short program was rendered, con-
sisting of song, "America," by the as-
sembly, prayer by the Rev. Rice, a
short talk by Dr. N. H. Beery, of

who gave a little history of
the family he was dependant from.

Recitations by Marie Grim, Florence
and Bessie Beougher and Ruth Staeger
contributed to the enjoyment of the
day.

Golda Grim read a card from a cous-
in, Joseph 11. Wengle, of Iowa, who is
getting up a history of the Beery fami-
ly, the roster including no less than
five or six thousand persons, all re-
lated. The family lineage has been
traced back to Nicholas Beery, born in
Switzerland in 1707, the great grand-
father of Mrs. Lydia Beery Grim, her-sel- f

now 7H years of age and living
north of 'elina.

The following officers were elected
at the conclusion of the program:

President Mrs. Chas. Lutz.
Vice President A. A. Good.
Secretary Mrs. Blaine Collins.
Treasurer D. C. Grim.
Program Committee A. A. Good, D,

C. Grim, Edna Miller, Mrs. H. A.
Beaugher, J. H.Wolfe, Rockford; Dave
Miller, Middletown.

Commltte on Grounds John A.
Grim, 11. A. Beougher.

Those present from out of the county
were Mrs. E. A. Witham and children
and Mrs. Fred Gsells and son, of Lima;
Mrs. Jesse Hudson and daughter and
Lorin Grim, of St. Marys; Howard
Brookhart, of Robinson, 111.; Mra.
Hulda Thornton. Sherwood, Mich.;
Wm. Keller and family, of Monroe,
Ind.; Dr. W. H. Beery and C. J. Bax-
ter, Middlepolnt, and Francis Carpen-
ter, of Canal Winchester.

Lewis J. Sullivan, merchant and
postmaster of St. Johns, Auglaize
County, was removed from office last
Saturday and immediately placed'
under arrest by the Federal authorities
It la charged he tampered with mail
matter and neglected hia duties.

To Open Monday and the Paro
chial Schools Will Follow

on Wednesday.

High School to He Made Attract
ive to Patterson (Iraduates

Seeking Higher Honors.

The Celina public schools will open
next Monday, the Ath. Prof. Wilkin
and his corps of Instructors will meet
at the new West Nlde building
row afternoon and arrange matters so
that everything will start oil smoothly
Monday morning.

The school work this year promises
to eclipse that of any year heretofore.
Prof. Wilkin ia making special efforts
to enroll Patterson graduates In the
High .School, and has been calling
apodal attention to the new advanta-
ges of the High Schoo! work. Two
complete language courses are offered

one of Latin and one of German.
Manual training has also been added

to the school work, as also mechanical
drawing and practical agriculture.

I he pupils of the parochial schools
will assemblo for their school work
tins morning, although school proper
will not open until next Wednesday,
the 7th, following the close of the for
ty hours' devotion of the church.

THE 6BIM REAPER

Mrs Sarah Blossom, a pioneer resi
dent of the county, died at her home
four miles north of Rockford last
Tuesday, aged 72 years. Death was
due to dropsy. She is survived by five
sons and a daughter. They are Chaa
Blossom, proprietor of the Brunswick
restaurant, David Blossam, a boss bar
ber, both of this city; Benj., Fred and
John Blossom, residing near Rockford,
and Mrs. Km ma Felver, of Chicago.

Funeral services were conducted
from her late home yesterday after
noon.

The remains of Mrs. Robert Bodkin,
aged 57 years, a former resident of this
county, who died at Manchester, Tenn.,
last Saturday n, were brought
to this city last Monday at noon over
the Cincinnati Northern, accompanied
by her husband and daughter, Mrs.

ura Brandon. Deceased was born
in Logan county. She was first united
in marriage to Samuel Abbot, in Shel
by county, and to this union was born
two children Mrs. Zura Brandon, of
this city, and Frank Abbot, of St.
Marys. Some years after the death of
her first husband Bbe was united In
marriage to Robert Botkin, and their
married life, prior to going to Tennes
see several years ago, was spent on a
farm near Wabash. The remains were
taken to the home of her daughter, on
Fast Fulton street, where brief funeral
services were held Tuesday alternoon,
conducted by Rrtv. Bennett, of the M.
hi. Church, after which the remains
were interred at North Grove.

Besides her husband and two chil
dren, she is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Anna Book, and her brother, Ma
rion Book, of Sylvia, Kas.; four sis
ters, Mesdames C. W. Hipp, of St.
Marys; Ida Ualderman, of Gladys, Va.;
Laura Allison, of Sylvia, Kas., and
Ella Bogart, of Toledo. One stepson,
Millard Botkin, of Mendon, also sur-
vives.

Adolph Harden, the ten year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Harden, of
Ft. Recovery, died last Sunday short
ly after twelve o'clock, followinga two
weeks illness of diphtheria. Funeral
services were held at Ft. Recovery
Monday morning at the same hour the
body was being interred at the Catho
lic cemtery in that village.

The little three-year-ol- d child of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wendel, of St. Antho
ny passed away Wednesday morning.
Death resulted from typhoid fever.

The funeral of the little one takes
place from the Catholic church at St.
Anthony this morning.

The casket containing the ashes of
the late Mas. Chas. Meuther, who died
at Dayton on the 25th ult., and whose
body was taken to Detroit, Mich., for
cremation, was brought to this city
last Monday evening and taken to
the Alspach morgue, South Main street
whore it remained until Tuesday
morning, when interment was had at
North Grove cemetery.

Reunion Held
as Scheduled

But Guest in Whose Honor Meet
ing Was Called Detafned--b- y

Sickness;

Daily Standard, August 30.
A pleasant family reunion of the

Fisher families was held at the Eph
Fisher home, east of this city, Sunday.
The affair was planned as a surprise
for Mrs. Dan Reardon, of Sandusky, a
sister of Mrs. Fisher, whom they had
expected to arrive Saturday. But a
message came late saying she was un
able to come on account of sickness.

All came with well filled baskets
and enjoyed a sumptuous dinner and a
good social time. During the after
noon Mrs. fisher served popcorn.

The guests included T. B. Fisher and
family, Shell Fisher, Mr. and Mrs,
Carpenter and daughter, Emmet Car
penter and family, Isaac Hainline and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Bar-
bara Fast, Grandma Fisher and Mr.
and Mra. Daniel Fisher.

The next reunion of the Fisiier fami
will be held on the last Sunday in

August, 1911.
m f

The free acts for the Van Wert Fair,
September 12 to 16, will be given at
10:30 a.m., 2:30, 3:30 and 4 p.m. each
day and promise tbe best attractions
on the road this year.

A nnrovft of I 'rOLTOWHl VO IjPL'IS- -

lation of Lnst Ohio (Sen-ora- l

Assembly.

Institute Will Meet Next Year
During Closing Full Week

of Chautauqua.

By Matilda Desch, Scc'y.
Tuesday morning's aeaaion opened at

0 o'clock with muaic, led by Miss Mabel
McDouald. After repealing the Lord's
Prayer the teachers listened to Dr
Ascham, on the subject "The Child's
Inheritance." The prophets have uaed
the child aa a symbol of the home,
Children do not inherit Ideas, culture,
virtue and religion. Personality la
developed aa they associate with otura.
I hey are inborn playwrights, drama
tizing tne ute or Hie elder around them.
(ioodiiess bides itself, and does not ap
peal to them aa the badness In this
world. It must bedramati.ed in order
to appeal to them. How are we to get
the moral inheritance of the child?
(Jet rid of our own faults and the bad

terature that poisons the minds of the
young people. Formation oi character

the true end of all education. Kvf'ry
thing that will make the soul of the
child nobler, should be the object of the
teacher. I he teacher is the Stewart of
the kingdom of God, and should see to
It that the child geta hia inheritance.

After an intermission Prof. MartzolU
gave one of his interesting history
topics, "The Relation of tho Statee of
the Union to the Federal Government.'
Thia was the greatest problem the gov-
ernment has ever tried to solve. The
problem of government has ever been a
hard one. The Civil War only settled
the secession of statt s. The state shall
give way to the national government,
when contest arise between the Reiiub
lie and State.

During the constitutional convention
the political parties had to compromise.
Alexander Hamilton represented the

The people looked
upon tho government as opposed to
them. By the implied constitution we
are becoming more Democratic. A na
tion Is an ethnical unit occupying a
geographical unit. When the people
have the same ideas we have ethnical
unity, then a state can be formed. The
Puritans, Dutch, Swedes, Catholics,
Scotch-Iris- h and Germans all settled
in dill'erent geographical unities form
ing 13 states and governments. In the
crucible of war we tried to make one
state out of 13 ethnical unities. The
idea of grew up under
the banner of liberty and freedom
During tho intercolonial wars, tho col
onies were self governing. Kach state
became Democratic. The national gov
ernment called upon the States to make
new constitutions. The sovereign
power consists of three tilings, 1st, the
right to tax; 2nd, the right of eminent
domain; 3rd, police fiower.

After the announcement of the elec
tion of officers for Friday, the meeting
adjourned until one o'clock.

Atternoon Session
The afternoon meeting was called to

order at one o'clock. After song ser.
vice theO.T. R. C. Secretary was elected.
L.L.Leidy, of Rockford, was nominated
and elected by acclamation.

Dr. Ascham spoke of the Knglish
Novel." Some of the modern novels
are lackingdiction. In the older school

fiction there is something nobler,
which the modern novels have not sur
passed, nor even equalled. George
Elliot Is the leading novelist of the l!th
century. The book lives, which can
breathe the spirit of living man. and
will be literature as long as world en
dures. Novels are divided into two
classes, 1st as to the mode of treatment
into romance, historical, and realistic;
2nd, as to the material, psycholistic
problematic, manneristic and animal.

Before taking up his snhj"ct for the
afternoon Prof. Martzolff spoke of "A
State Teacher's Pension System," pro
posed by Hamilton county Teachers
Association. We pension our soldiers

shouldering the musket and main
taining peace, but a far braver soldier

the teacher who saves the lives and
help to build up the souls of tho child- -

Continuod on fifth page.

Wednesday Morning Session
Wednesday morning's session of the

Mercer County Teachers' Association,
after devotional and song service, Prof.
Martzolff gave a splend addiess, The
Bsttle of the Lakes," or "The Battle of
Lake Erie." War has played a promi- -

nent part in history, but history is not
made in the time of war, but in time of
peace. Nations have violated the laws

humanity, and have fallen a prey to
disease of war. It teaches people

bow to take care of the body politic
how to keep its laws. The mis

sion of the teacher is not to glorify war,
to lead in the great contest, univer

peace. The boys and girls of Ohio
ought to be interested in the war of
1H12, because this war meant more to

pepplo of Ohio than to any other
state. On the shores f Lake Erie the
American and British nations were
united in sympathy. Never again the
tocsin of war sound that these two na-

tions ever be In battle again. May
they go on with the Idea that law Is
right, and law is might.

After a short intermission Dr. Asch
spoke to the teachers on "The

Crime of Reconstruction." Teachers
should read largely in various texts of
history in order to distinguish between

fact and Its interpretation. The per-
iod of reconstruction was the final

whether or not the Union could
endure. This period may be studied
under Lincoln's, Johnson's, and
Hayes' administrations.

Afternoon Session
Afternoon session opened with sing

by the association, after which
Prot. Martzolff spoke to the teachers

"The Drama of the Ash Heap." A
classic Is a masterpiece that appeals to g.

un,vergal gym thleg of raanklnd,
is something men and women may A

and see themselves reflected in it.
classic will show the great contests

waged within the soul of man. He,
Is victorious in this internal con-

flict is greater than the man who has
taken a city. We have four great

In Noble Workvk
Rev. I. R. M. Deason in the City

jn Interest of Christian
Home Orphanage.

Rev. 1. R. M. Beeson, of Webster
Grove, Mo., is in the city in the inter-
est of tbe Christian Home orphanage
of Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The Christian Home orphanage is do-

ing a noble work. Founded twenty,
eight years ago, It has constantly an
average of two hundred and forty to
provide for daily. It i

and Is supported by the voluntary of-

ferings of charitable people from all
parts of the country.

The Christian Home does not simply
receive orphan children who have
sound minds and bodieB, and for whom
private families will readily open their
doors, but it also receives those who
are deformed and afflicted. Tbe Home
also conducts a department for aged
women.

The Institution la supported solely
by the subscriptions of Its friends. An
Illustrated booklet of the orphanage
and any other Information will be fur-
nished free upon application to the
manager, R. H. Lemen, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

Special trains will be run from Cell-n- o

to Van Wert Fair on Wednesday
and Thursday, September 14 and 15.

Dr. Tbed TouVelle, dentist. Office
' hours 8 a.m. to S p.m.

are invited to be present.


